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WIDif TIRES "TESTED.' A muchKEEP YOUR EYES OPEN I ;the pigeon loft.
IbIIwUoh a to Braedlav, Tecdlns and

'" - '.
" ' 0anrt Car, .

In beginning do not make ertraYa-gui- it

pnrcbaaea. Select a few pain from
a loft that too know has the type of

Surely if the word REGULATOR Is-n-
ot on a package- -

j bird of which you approve. People wbo
I breed their winners have always good' stock birds that ean be obtained at rea-'- ,

souable flgores. v. Carefully breed these

" j f it Is not .

Sinmorjs Liver joEGULATOR.
fi6ihlhg 'ets6 is the satne.:'it cannot be and never has

" ' been put up by any one except

A Woe Struck Man Wbo Is Compelled to
Take Lnuoni la Telegraphing-- . . 'f

, The able nnd versatile horso editor
had just hung up the currycomb
end taken a hitch in his surcinglo I

preparatory to a heavy haul when J

a gentleman from Brooklyn trotted j

into tho stall and eat down.
r ,"Good morning;"", remarked tbe
horse editor pleasantly as he did
hot owe the visitor a cent. '

, ' "' '

".What would you do under, the
circumstances?" responded the vis-

itor, with a kind of an escaped from
Bloomingdale gleam in his unsteady
eyes.

"Wll I'd n nniA 'f!wl"'tnnm.

birds, for . a few seasons without inter-Ca- n

mingling other strains, and you will be

u '"if

Absolutely Put !

i .,...-.',-

And it ta be easily told by their TRADmMXktcX

t.ing or 'How ar6 youl' or 'Go to I aitffulSe? .'1?:.
the deuce!' or something like thaWji-au- i S;you know most anything would ; Iieu co.. New vork. .. .-

He was a young and briefless) y

torney who had , been genteely
starving to" death in a Sown towtt
skyscraper for several yearat ; The) '5"

o t her afternoon a stranger waaw '
dered into the office, evidently, hf ,'.
mistake. He held a slip of paper in
his band and im id. hesitatingly that
he was "looking for ,a lawyer by
the name of , " ,"' ,

f
, , ;

"Ah, yes,, certainlyValr. f' BIt ,

down," said the excited youngn""'
torney. .. v. .

VWell, you see It's (his, way, mla.
ter," began the caller,,; "J'fe eeii
suod by o feller out in Cicero. : Pv , .

tween you and me, I hain't" got any " '
'case at all, but I've ' got enough; -

money to makes fight and I'M goixl " )

to do it." i . ; t j,, ,. ; t"My dear sir," cried the lawyer;
grasping the viwitor. hy both harjda,''?!1
"don't say another word. Yott bar
the betcasel have ever seen.'V
Chicago Times-Heral-

A

r

THK TUB 3ILO.

It Dof Oooi Wok . Hi to

The furmrrs who are Mfiig- - ttrt' tab
n'los are iu every cue, to far at I
Ipnrn rll nlAnd wiHi thAM Th

, i.niu f h-- if n t..
square or rectangular silo, and they
commend themselves, in ever, iq
the small &rnttrd dairai iTWy
can be cojurrflcted of 3 by ff scanning,
but they should tie beveled, not grooved

TTB SILO umKn A SIIKD.

or tengued, writes a corrcspondpht of
Rural New TTorker and authority for
the followiug : ,

"The 'teuton for leveling 11 this: If
put up otherwise, they come in contact
only aft ho iutcrior edoe.'. Should thore
be a t i)o thole or an Irzegularlty in the
scantliug, or should it by shrinking be
come slightly warped .there, it would
be almost impossible to make it air-
tight Hove the scantling beveled at
tho mill. Tell the sawyer what sised
silo you purpose to btilldi and he will
bevel them so that they will exactly fit
The nd(tttiou:il expense will bo less thair
that or artempttug to stop up tae cracti
with rags. We lo not desire to stop all
sbrinkiug aud swelling. When filled,
w!'.ish the sUb td swell some to aid in
inhkiug tighter Joints, and then, when
empty, we want it to shrink so that
moisturo cannot collect between the
staves and rot them out. Tho coating of
coal tnr ou the inside, applied after tho
hoops nro tltawn np tight, is entirely
sumeienfe

Hot tar. ts Very penetrating and will
fiiid its way into eriry crerire, thor
ougbly rxcludiug tho air. .Whether it
Will, last louger or bo more cffectiTO
tli mi when thinned with gasoliuo I
ennuot state! ' Thero can now be pur
chased in the ' market tsr paint ready
for application. In our experience with
this the man who was painting tho in
terior was twice overcome by the nox
ions gases and was compelled to .leave
the silo. Gas tar may be purchased very
cheaply and when .heated slightly
mokes a very efficient paint

Trinidad asphalt may be purchased for
abont (3 a barrel. This, if used alone.
is so britllo upon becoming hard that it
soon cracks and is worthless. Mixed in
the proportion of nine parts Trinidad
asphalt to one part of gas tar, and hear--
ed- - 14 n",kes valuable applicuUoa for
roofs, stable floors or silo.

'
Aaldlty ml Soil,' After several years' - work '.. a ' the

Rhode Island station it has been decided
that tlM acidity ef upland soils is prob-
ably du ta the removal of props and the
ase of certain fertilisers that ezhaus
the lime and other basic Ingredients of

'the. soil.Jeavjng mom of the acid than
would be the case wore nature allowed
to take her course.' An acid rrindltion of
the soil tliorefpre results. 'Borne plauis
thrive best under such condition, but
clover, timothy and beets are injured osj
such soils. A dangerous degree of acid-
ity appears lo exist in upland and nat-
urally well drained soils and is not con-
fined to muck and peat swsmpa and
very wet lands, as most Anerican and
many other writers seem to assume. -

The remedy seems to be generous
application of air slaked lime. The
amount applied varies from 500 to t.OOO '

ponnds per acre, to bo broadcasted and
harrowed In.

.B.i iluaaMo Fan Goto. -

A farm gate recommended by Coon '

try Gentleman as cheap, durable and
eerily constructed is here depicted.

It ' is- - morticed and dovetailed as ,

shown. Every joint is i brace, and, con- -

nave done just to show that you
knew how to speak when you Were
spoken to. See?" Arid the horse ed-

itor put on a of roasting sar-
casm.
i The visitor started strangely and
looked nervously dt

'
his gentle re-

prover. '

"Eeally," he paid apologetically,
"you must jnrdon mo. I'm that
worried I don't hardly know if I'm
afoot or horseback. That's what
I'm here for."

"What for?" inquired the horse
editor.
. "Well, what do you think of a
man of my age, with a grown up
wife and children," he said, almost
hysterically, "being compelled to
go to a night Kchool nnd learn to do
telegraphing?"
v "Why do yon have to do it?"

"Too much education is ruining
tho country," was the apparently
irrelevant reply: '

"What's the matter with you,
anyhow?" inquired the horse editor,
iu a vexed tone.-- - ., ; .

"I've been imposed on that'salL"
the visitor, in the sulks. "Im-

bued with the idea that I ought to
teach my four daughters something'
by which they might earn their liv-
ing if they couldn't find husbands
to take the job off their hands, I
Mcnt them to one of .these telegraph
colleges, and they Jearned telegra-
phy. Fewer women learning that
than typewriting.ojid stenography,
and they'Jl have, a, better , show i
that's why I chose telegraphy,
That's all right, i They learned in
fine style and easy; They're smart.
They take after their father more I

than tbey do after their mother, if I

do say it myself. : It wasn't long
till they taught their mother the- -

dot nnd flnth language, too, and
now, by the jumping Jehoshaphat,
them women sit around and. carry i

on a couversution right under my
nose, anu i never Known got darned
thing what they're- - talking about,
r,'l l A- .I -- ! A i.l A.,," meir piuinsai iuotbuio
with a knife or folk; and then lauch
with a ha-h- a to raise the roof. I'll
lo reading my. paper, when all of a

in some other part of the house, and j

then w hopver'a in the loom where '

ii in v ill La-h- n and . tick back, and j

then they will scream cud tick sow
more till I get up and leave. They've
been doing that way ever since my
wife learned how, and I don't have

Lviii six wetiis co s tno coum tick
a fair tiel, and the i.ud tho girls

hoyen't h t n minute go, by. it seems
me, without iTactiring. , And ,

wncn tney wn t practjcuig they are
talking all uiouud me w ithout say-
ing a w cid. 1'vo got to protect mjr-re-lf

in soiuo Way,, How long do you
think it will take tno to learn I

"Oh, about a thourund veara ur t.xcjliid the horso editor, and
K"? mnuining ui nisuuiiy nuy. on

xew lork hUD'

Throwing tho liar. ' ; '
According to ancient , history" Lift

"throwing tho dart was one ox fbe
five exercises practiced by the
Greeks, the other four exercises be
ing wrestling, mnning.'leaplng ond
throwing the discus, or quoiti It U
believed that this sort, of i combat
was decided in one day, and some:
times the same morning, and that
to obtain the prize, which wae
single, it was requlteffTbat thecom: .'

batant should be tle ,victor ,in J1.
thoso exercises.

'

," .j,, Ji .L iV. v
- i .r. jVicii. ) !'

r .aafo terrors, y t ,r

As there are some faults that have' .
been termed fault on the right aide, '

o there are some error's ba might f

be denominated ciToj pn the aafd,. )

Mo. Thus we soldow, regret baying
beeii foo mild, too. cautious, pr tor,,
hnmblo, but we often repent having
"eeu iuo nuieui, iw iireoiBUHsw
too pioud.-iN- cw York Ledger.

Teniae their Age la MhMoork - '. I

Nice Gontleronh How old ' afn
you, little boyt And boW 'old in

' ' : ' i!your brother? .

Swipscy We're crops. , ; i "

N. O. Craiw? ' .

proved Superior to those OF
:,.-- ' w 8TANOARD WIDTH.

the Draft of the Wide Tires BfatarlanT
Ughtov Than th Narrow oa MarlyUl

IKinds of Boada Broad WIteela Batter
oa ha Jam Coat Ho Creator. "
Elaborate tests of the draft of 'wide

nd narrow . tires, extending over a
periotf of years, have recently been
completed by the Missouri agricultural
experiment station at Columbia, writes
a correspondent of tbe St. Louis Globe
Democrat - These tests have been made
on macadam, gravel and dirt roads in
all conditions, and also on tbe meadows
and" plowed fields of the experimental
farm.

Contrary to publio expectation, ' In
nearly all cases tbe draft was materially
lighter when tires 0 inches wide were
used, than with tires of standard width.
The load hauled-wa- s in all cases tbe
same, and the draft was most carefully
determined by means of a self record-
ing dynamometer.

On macadam streets, bard and
smooth, as an average of all tests, the
difference of draft was In favor of the
6 inob tire, and the same draft required
to haul a ton load with narrow tires
over, this street hauled more than litons with the broad tires. On gravel
rouds tbe results fhow that tho draft re
quired to haul a, 000 pouuds with nar-
row tires ihituled 3,010 pounds ou tho
broad tires.

- Onilirt roads, dry ond hard and free
from ruts, the broad tires pnlled mort
than one-thir- d lighter, since 2,706
pounds could be. hauled ou the broad
tires with the same effort required to
haul 8,000 pouuds ou the narrow tires.
On a dirt road cut into ruts by the nar-
row tires hi tho ordinary travel, with
hard surface, tho results ore iu favor tf
tbe brood, tire, after the second run,
even when the lirtiad .wheels are run
over tho ruts made by I lie narrow tires.

On mud rouds, .spongy on tho surface
and soft underneath, the broad tires
drew one-hu- lf lighter than the narrow
tires. Three thousand and sixty pounds
on Ihe broad tires pulled as light ns
3,000. pounds on the narrow. On tho
same road, when soft aud sticky on top
and. firm underneath, the nurrow tires '

pulled materially lighter, tho difference--

HARD OX IIOKSKS.
From L. A. W, Bullutin. I

amounting to nu average of one-thir-

or a load of 3,000 pounds could bo
drawn wilb the narrow tires ns ciu-Il-

as 3,000 pounds ou tho brond tires.
When this same rond hnd been wet to n
great depth by continued tains, nnd i

Un t. n .1 .11. .1 , r 1 ,

so that it would father ou the Wini. 1
. . . ''tno oincreuro was again largely in fa- - I

vor of the narrow tires. In this caw a 1

load of 8,300 pounds was druwri with
the, same Aroff 6n --nrrrrow tires as a
3,000 pound load ou the broad tires.

Thron twn nrn Ihn nlv MtifUlinmi n9 ..:.. . r. : y "
iuo ojn rooa ii waicn ine narrow tires
showed to ndvantuge via: When tho
surface is tco wet, soft or sloppy to I
compress under the broad (ires, uud is
underlaid with a bard, dry substrstam.
In the nature of the cure this condition
of road surface is of short duration, if
the rains .cease, a few hours of sun in
the spring, sniunicr or fall will dry the i.
surface materially, or so tbut it will atcompress and pack under tho brond
tires, enabling a given load to be drawn
civet Irs sarfnev with the wide wheels to

rith much lese draft thou ou the nar-
row ones. If mere ruin falls, Ibis m

is scfteiied, and tbe narrow
tires rut deeper, rrsultiug iu n uteutly
iurreasid draft, couijmrcd with the '

broad tire.
The second condition ef dirt roads fa

vor able to narrow tires is wben tbe mud
so,

is deep ami stiff, and sticky enough to i?
gather cu tho brood wheels. A cartful i

olwervotion for tbe lost two years bus
show n a stiff, poorly drained clay road
to ho in Ibis condition bet a few tih.es, f

and then for but a short while.
fl.i ......ilnHH mm. A . . .1 ...

. .. . . . - . I inave oeeu mnsmgiy in lavor cf tho
broad trlii.'WbfB tbe' meadows are
soft, from J.OCO to 4,000 pounds may

hauled on tbe brood wheels with the
same draft as that required lo haul a
load of 1.000 pounds on the narrow
wheels. Ou stobble laud and plowed
ground lb retmlts are favorable to tbo
brood Wheels.

The experiments practically demon
rale that the impresaioa thai ihe broad

wheels in tbe avetsge condition of toad theWill inereaan tbe draft is wrong.
In louud numbers tbe sura of 120,-000,0- We

is paid out each year for the
maintenanrw of our public roads outside

the cities. This estimate dots not
include the cost of permanent improve-mcn- t.

can
All improvements must roo:n

iron rxpmditoies above this amount
well know a that tbe narrow tired

vehicles are among tbe most destructive
arm's known to Ihe public highways,
These public reads may Le tuaintaiixd

" "T"? ,,crr: V
"7 " ' .

uw iwo, jBonsncn a wo po ot lite w"
. . ... .k , .ri

t4 those now ia nee, also cnokiev f

"A".1" 'If "! havetire wberU. I Am.

surprised wnafrunproyemen. can ' oe
made in a very short time. Should sigus

i ' too",0,w i"bdl"g ,ppr'1 tl

i"m,6ij? "d' i?M"""e ,a"ci.t' they
I h"7e

blood, although .wide enough apart to
suit your purposes, and it is only by this
means .any fancier can hdpe to fix a
type .in. shape or succeed in breeding
good stock and show birds.

The bane of the young fancier is tbe
everlasting desire to buy every fresh
bird he COOS and fancies. He who does
this will never make a name for him-
self or fix a type in bis loft that any o

fancier could not fail to detect
even if he saw them hundreds of miles
away iu another part of tbe country.
Moreover, the general result is a crowd-
ed ' loft of mediocre specimens, with
here and there a good' one, with which
be van do nothing in reproduction.

Every methodical man has bis regular
coarse of action to pursue when making
his morning visit to his loft IHI usual,
to pacify tbe impatient action of tbe
birds, to first supply them with fresh
food, hnd then to cleanse and refill the
drinking fountains. This done, a look
can bo taken at tbe nests, to see how the
sitters are conducting themselves and
that the young in tbe nest have safely
passed tho night and also to see bow .the
parents are caring for their yonng. Aft
er the birds have been fed and inspected
and the nurses given a chance to feed'
the younav than tho, exits can
which in every well regulated loff should

ie closed at night, and the old birds be
allowed to take such open, air exercise
as they are accustomed to. Wbie jtbe
loft is vacant the usual cleaning can be
given and the loft generally set to rights.
Uraiu that hs been scattered from, the
pans or hoppers shonld bo gathered up,
and, if not soiled, can be winnowed,
dried and used over again. Many
pigeons have a bubit of .throwing the
grain from side to side.. By ibis action
much is thrown on the floor which, if
not gathered np every d)r, would be
wasted. If the day is bright and suuuy,
after this has Jill, been done a bath can
be arranged for the birjls, and, when
possible, --this is best piyen out of door
and on tbe ground. If the arrangement
of tbe lof t is such as not to admit bf
this, then tbe bathing pans , cab be
p)dced'n, tbre floor. These pans can be
of a size, to suit the number of pigeons
and the convenience of the fancier. Aft-
er, the mqrniug's work Jtiss "teen per-
formed the birds call be loft to them-
selves aud tbe owner can go about his

Abotit is o'clock a little fresh
?iu8incs. be placed iu tbe hoppers or
pans. This will be enjoyed by the hens,
which have now been relieved from
tbetf incubating Buties by tbe moles,,
and,: if very warm, fresh water may be
placid in the fountains. About ,4 or 6
iu tbe afternoon a little hemp, cuuiiry
or rape seed ran tie given. It is always
A treat; and birds accustomed to it .will
always be on band at tbe allotted1 time
to receive it As the day closes uud all
have choseu their places for tbe night
tbe exits should be closed, aud if every'
thing is found to be in proper condition
the loft can be closed and fastened to
await the coming of another day.
Poultry Aloutbly.

KaS and rat .
,,

It la a mistake- to keep tbe laying
bens with those which do not produce
eggs, for the reason that tbe layers
require more food than the others and
do not receive it Usually when hens
do not lay they are too fa and should
be fed ou foods containing bat little
grain, and also fed sparingly. Conso- -
queutly.wbcn iilf the bens are together
the noil producing bens may become fat-
ter while the layers do not receive
enough, . It does not pay to feed bens
that do not give a return for the food
consumed. Farm and .Fireside.

. ' rooltrjr rolBta,
Don't waste ranch lime trying to core

feather eating bens. Decapitation is the
best remedy.

Give fresh water daily, and daring
warm weather let them have a new sap-pl- y

.(wire a day.
Unslaked lime is dangerous to have

about the premises where poultry are.
Many cases of enteritis are traceable to be
fowls eating lime in tbe fresh state.

Tame fowls are always the' most
profltablo. Wild and excitable bens are
not oar best layer.

Pot tbe date ou tbe eggs as you
gather them. Careful work in I bat di-

rection
st

will mean money in yoar pocket
Don't forget that eleanlioeos is oxt

to godlineaa. Clean quarters are always
obnoxioM to lion. It require filth to
make tbean flooriah.

Proper and doe proportion of care in of
tbe management of Dmitry la worth
whole pints of medicine.

Care includes vironrv ekerciae. elean i

and wbolesnme fee.1, clear water, grit, t' Jt
ebarcoal aad a constant warfare waged j

winter and rammer against vermin,
principally lice

Sick fowl ehoahl iatssediately be pat "
ImmpXm cmt tA airbt and braxinr at

"T ,j tL. nnca. ana. utey aione DO .

vw orega.
that

Tan ta ind often much
ta dnurging a whole flock to euro row

few a irk individual. Medicines should
ever be givea la water which ia con-

tained ia metallic vessels.
i rase

Warm asssh ia tbe morning a mora lat

i

T

- ...

ARLf pAYS IN tTHE WEST.
A. Reminder of One Sad Incident la Foand
V l " In the Fornt of m Croas,

traveler bvrt; the dreary (sireteh
Of Nevada desert traversed hy the
Central Pacific railroad coino upon
the reminder of a sad little romance
hear the eastern boundary of the
Bilver State. V

In the early twilight of the east-
ern trip, or an hour after dawn on
the western, it can be seen, gleam-
ing from the hillside in the form of
a simple wooden cross standing on
the hillside. The cross is whiite
washed and the youngest and most
sharp sigiiteil of the tourists cW4eis
cipher the legend in black across
ihe horizontal part, "Maiden's
Best." " :

' The cross marks the grave of tw:o
lovely young women who died in an,
emigrant camp before the Central

! Pacific had united the east and west
by its strong bands of stecL ""They
veiB sisters. Alice and Roto SewalL

rrheir father,,, hale country grocer,
was" ' ft "Victim " of that ' contagion
known in 1840 as the California gold
ever WBa cn routo m n prairie

sclifiimpi' for the cnldfinlda oh tho
western slope of the Sierras when
the girls sickened and died. Alice
clung to life with a pitiable grasp.
Iler'lover was one of "thtfcompafcy
of Jowa emigrants7'and";.the' young
couple had rosy dreams of the fu-

ture home in the land beside, the
Pacified itrestlhfin tlte throes of
fever, she would prey for recovery,
fche died with her hrrns ubout her
lover's neck and with her prayer
for life echoing in his ears.

Bose lingered days afterward un
til'the fever fiend had "Tacked "her
frame beyond hope of aught but
rest. It was rest she prayed for as
she &as dying and the found jt in
the grave beside her sister on the
sun kitc-- hill tn the border line of
Utah and Nevada. - It was nil invi-
tation to the ed savages , of the
Western wilds to mark the graves
of the dead in that-lat- er reign --of
terror, There, was nothing, there-
fore, but memory as a guide to their
resting j late when ten ycura later
a friend of tho dead girls and their
father nnd the young man who hud
sincerely motmed Alice's lossvisit,
ed the spot again.- - . ' '

The old man and tho young had
met death instead of fortune in the
smiling new land that was so cruel I
foniriny of her guests.' The friend
livas returning from the goldfields
a.' poorer and wiser man; and he
itbppe'd on the border line of Ne-yad- a

to pay u last ioor tributo to the
memory of the yduhg woiiin who
had given up their lives there. The
rough' pine boxes wero resting vfhere'
they had been lowered; a decade lies
fore.' The friend's jmree was a very ;

light oiie and he could do no more
than erect a cross fashioned by his

wfl hands. St. Lonis Republic.

Anecdote of th ln dAaml. '

Courageous- in battlor the ;Duc
d'Aumale was 'wanting' in moral
courage and dt cision. ' lie made np
his mind with difficulty. I recollect
this happening at a soiree where I
was, eo far back as 1673, I was
standing near the door of the first
salon of a long suit, watching tho
grand company-ente- r. The Due
d'Anmnle crocsed the anteroom to
enter.' Tho usher asked what name,
"General le Due d'Aumale." The

ian was swelling his chest to bawl
t when, the due said: "No. '

An-loun-

his royal highness the Due
J'Aumale." But on an instant on

this did not do either, and
he said merely, "Tho Due d'An-male- ."

Finally he said, "Hny Eotb-.n- g

and walked in unannounced.
This gave mo the assurance that be
would neVer restore the monarchy
jr eet himself np as Stadtholder.
Paris Cor. London Truth. u

The passengers of" Chester trol
ley car were very much amused the
other day by n conversation between
two colored men, ono of whom waa

deacon in a down town churchTJ
He introdeced the subject of a bcW J

fence around a gTaveyard and asked

bis coii:ianion.who bad more world-

ly Tnclinatiors; for a eontribotion
for that purr Bis reply was:
"What yo' want a fence round dat

ant
gravcyahd fo'l Live poisons doan

want to get in, and I'm doggone the
sure dedead ones ain't a gwineto
try an git cut. J aint got po money

fob gravcyahd fences."' And tho
argument was clinched rigM there.

I'hilacklpbh-xorJ- . . " ,

JAC.OIIvl. Lorsu,
jl GRAHAM, - - - N. C

n t.h8tnt,R and Fe
'. Office ovfr White, Maore k Oo.'s store. Main

?- - Street. "Phone No. S. U

1 . S3T .tS-K- . NODIjE,
" 4TrOHN7 At LAW:

t':fMTi,:-;iB.- . - n. c.

BNTJ'&'BYNUM,
Attornj ahtLOUrisrfore at Law

SftKES9BOEO, N. C.

PricrftfS.,,reiillarly In: tlio crnirt of Ala.
tnnceopiily. :.t jv i A us. 2, 94 ly.

S, LONG, JR..

Office in festal . .tuiliiu. r t
Office hours : 8 avin. to 4 p ,m;

IiiV6rV ' TStti
.

'tl FGPd
'I

'

STABLES.

W. C. Ioore; Pitop'ii,
; Hack mrot nil train. .Hoik) ulnglpordnu

, trie trama, CUarges inmloralc.

PBA.0TI0ALTIMER,
GRAHAM, N C.- - - r .

- AH kinds of tin voi k and
, ..; .

Shop on W. Elm St., second
floor from Bain &. Thompson's.

ARE YOU
UP
TO .DATE

Ifyoii arc not the News and
Odekveu 13. Subscribe lor it at
Once and. it willkeepyou abreast
b the times. . !

Full Associated Press dispatch
es. All the news foreign, di
tHesticmn a (iea.9fttd-orio!i- l

faiithAIJiU j cfJ, Daily .News and Observer $7
per year $3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian 1
jief rerr50c for 6 mos. ,

tEWS SrOBSERVER PUR. CO.,
RALEtdrl, N. e.

. The Sorth Carolinian , and The
lamaxck Gi."e.vxek will be sent

" for one yea j fof Two Dollars, Cash
inftflvance,' AnlyatTHEGLEAXEH
oflice, UrahaoV; N; C .

Or Gooses?
I i$ a mooteiTpoInt; except
i as applied . to men who
i Pay $5 for rwnt

;

Kam&kA .3f a .a
! "'"i ciear inrough sim- -: a

Fly high-gra- de trousers at low- -

OKEIDA STORE CO.,

Swiiwey Yos. Jim's srren and '

I'm neven. Kansas' City Staf. :

rjoir to Improro tho loek. .' .

The man who seucts the largest, '
smoothest, best looking1 eggs', from, the
basket as it comes from the pens and ' --

then expecU. to improve his flock boxt' .' "
year will find tba baa spent fatr .
timo writing iu-.O-m sod.rloctk ,1 4 "'

must date back . bayoad the ssnu. .The ;
time t0 WKd is when uuklns on she .,, .
breeding pen, for with the best the per
cent of culls is large enough. The man
wbo breeds from the basket Is 4 sloven' ,
all through. No permanent Improve- -'

meat can come In this way, and ia- '
provement there must bo if tbetssshiess. i,. ii . , fii wi n- -" AAA A AAt 1AA AAAA riMWHMII, ' H UJJV
consrious of bard times, let ao also graft

tbe idea tbut thero is wore to be-.-- ''

learned than any ono yet knows, and to
follow slipshod methods ia, to render
Jailors cirtaui. Breed from . the best ,
larr fhie VxNn enrmer. ""ulcrile'fbf Tub (i.kaxkr.

Cut his Uu i si

.
. . , . .

4 (

aitnatcit. '' As'a mtAtn of arj-- .

We wish to Ixrcome personally acquainted with every man,
young and old, who buy his clothes in Greensboro. ! We art in

clothing business and must have your support if we succeed.
are contjdent that if you will give us a trial we will make a '

customer ol you. Our expenses are small, our stock is all new, wcr .

make no bad debts, wc do business on our own capital, bencc. we.

.... . , V - , r

';' ci

sell vou . . .

" GOODS FOU LESS MONXJY".

ns a call, we wiH 'l hti ,
than any other house not similarly
verlising, ami to induce you to give

Give You ii 5 iuiv
1,.. .L-,.f.- .- .

" "J i J i
mMl In nrrlrr tn nrnv. In

cent. Discount
,.:,l,1 i .1- - J

-- .he
m to--

' kntrrtssn s aasrea :"

stmctcd in this wajr, lb gat will not
ssg, but will swing freely if the poas to
which it is attached is firmly set ia ta

(
CTOMMla r ' ' -

r.iaiamnai Wmm FwkLit. ,u.
Cocvmbrt for jncJEim mmy ftutem m

crop of early It is beat tedelay
planting until tbe I

Tbea plow and plaat by feet With
rotted manure ia tbe hilL There ia a a
right way to plant the seed that all do

know, so Tbe Farss Journal tells

J r- -

vnn that u iviIUkI ... V. - ,

Advantage of you, you may present
made vour purchase.

the advertisement' after 'SoJt might
. 1 rtagcih di--'haras

nAHHEWS, CHISHOLH ft STROUD,
- . . : 7 Leading Low-Pricr- Sd CIothierN.""
I n-- Lr Rnv 11 7. V v P.RPPNQRnDn Kf' w,.'

that tbe draft is not
Ioostratrd their use,, bat la the average

Btan-riaJl- decreased, remove tbe
etjection agaiwt tbe gradual adop-

tion of the broad wheel on I1m farnis,
; the country Kiaria and city streets. For

he farm aad oenlry iou's ll tires
shonld not te Irss lbs 6 iarbce wide.

about it: Make the hills low, scrape off f
surface soil until yoa aa

earth, deposit tbe seed, press it down ia
firmly wilb b foot ond . cover with
about aa inch of noeiat earth and press I

tbia gently with tbe hue. Good seed
'
a

planted will gtnainste qWk'. - - to

win oa catea np cms aaa frreeaiiy
Ave sulnatea wheat oats aad bwek-wbe- at

bwried deeply ia litter for all day
xtrriae and parched w bole 'com tn

moderate sraasfitiee jest before going
rouot for lots of eggs. ' ' SaumenFor

.the
ihe city atrrets 4 iurUs htaUd be i
ninimaia wioih. I

: John AV. Crawfcld, J.'hn R8haw. Will If. IJofs
WILL II. MATTHEWS rgir.

MaST --JILaCSE.


